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IN THE HOUR OF DANGER

We must keep sane ! In this grave hour of world-wid- e

battle, when American lives have been destroyed, when
opparently the only law between nations is the law of the
beasts, we must remember, both those of us who are free-bor- n

and those of us who have bought our freedom with
the price of emigration from the lands of our fathers,
that we are Americans, says the Minneapolis Farm. Stock

i Trunci nome.
For us there can be no middle course of preference for

Teuton or Anglo-Saxon- ." Deep as our sympathies may
run for our kindreds and peoples beyond the seas, we here
in America have set our faces to the future a future not
enthralled by the jealousies and fears of the old lands, a
future not mortgaged to hate.

Tf" 7na fVinf fliic Anifli'!inn irlnnl P PimnAwYt wiivlit
ours tnat we or our latners crossed the Atlantic, breaking
even me ties 01 nome, tnat we mignt arrive to a larger
liberty both for ourselves and for our children.

And now that in the parent lands there is hate and
bloodshed we must recall the high purposes that brought

ava wi. i,w iiniviivtti rr inuot iciuciiiuci mat Ul UUI UVVJl

choosing we cut the bonds of the past and made ourselves
a part of the great spiritual brotherhood that men call
America.

And now some of us forget. We would have America
pro-Britis- h or pro-Germa- n. But this cannot be. We may
omy pray tnat tne scourge ot war may pass from the
homos and hpnrfs nf miv ln-n- t Won Kovnml flm- - " " w 1 . . V Jl UlJ VliU Lll DUUO.
America, our land of choice over all other lands, cannot

.n r',.... .... n..!i.:i. u j i . in . . ..
ik ueiiuun ur uriusii. it must oe itseii, true to its own
destiny, patiently awaiting the day when sanity shall
return to men, and peace, and the blessings of peace, be
restored to the lands out of which we came to this free-
dom, this peace, this opportunity to be true to mankind.

POVERTY

Many causes may adduce the poverty. It may be a
product of war, famine, disease, pillage, tyranny, fraud,
or it may be a legacy of indolence or incompetence or im-
providence.

But, whatever its origin, he alone is poor who when
brought into such a state or when unexpectedly whelmed
by it does not struggle heroically to break the shackles
that keep him from enjoying some of the advantages of
civilized life.

And he is more than rich who, born in poverty, en-
ters life with lll.'lt rpsnlnrnrmea ciiieif Umf ...Til- k. Ullll Will Utilitymm to the front, that will make him rise above ten thous-- !

wan us mm miseries, even tnougn. Alpine weights of
privations would hold him down.

Possessing that spirit, he has what wealth cannot buy.
J laving the will to rise ho hnhk

I.orn in poverty with' such resoluteness to rise, and hVi'iil

iujiitcii nuiu-- i nener in tho
niost luxurious!

wretched

V t . . 1n 1 .1 .

couniry so welland battlefield time need, and
t hey should honored by patriotic

wore benehciaries their heroic sacrifices.

M( ,000,000 war supplies. And Andy isworlds advocate
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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

l .Pafire of "The Caoital Journal"
IMPROVES CITIZENSHIP

The effective community organization, as the new
Commercial Club is to be the plans,

no single individual, interest or group: but is democratic,
n .1 ..1 . 1. ' L J P J 1 . , ., ,m places me interests 01 me community above tne inter-
ests of individuals.

It seeks to concentrate and consolidate the enthus-
iasms and opinions of the whole community and to direct
them where they will give the best results and be of the:
tii cciLcaL oei viuh mi li h pnn pw - f W f v

It. does not let .commercialism overshadow the im-
portance of welfare activities, nor civic to
dominate business to its detriment; for it realizes that the
success of one is dependent upon the success of both.

It ever strives to awaken in the citizen a sense of
responsibility and to set high standards- - In a word, it is
a force for the improvement of citizenship.

Billy Sunday's receipts at Paterson, New Jersey, were
$25,000. Christv Mat.hpwsrm Wnltov tvu a- " uuiiuoun auu uiuncother baseball stars who have stuck to the diamond
pioDaoii realize now tne error of their ways at least
j i uui a imamuai HLaiiupomt.

The Germanic alliance has evidently secured an im-
portant victory over the Russians, provided a new Russian
army does not spring up to take the place of the one that
has just met defeat.

Germanvs' renlv tn Prpsirlpnf w;ic, : i.
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HUBBARD NEWS

ot oalem, Uregon

Tho Walluce brothers are plastering
that' new home of K. . Millers' this
week and P. L. Calvert, is imttinir in

ireil Mickney is improving his five
acre tract over near Broaducres, by
building a burn. A residence will like-
ly be built Inter in tho year.

K. iS. Miller's fine new residence is
rearing completion. When completed
Mr. Miller will have one of the finest
houses in this part of tho country,

O. W.,Knight received a car load of
milt direct from the factory at Jsiin
Francisco last Thursday. In the car
was brick salt, half ground and dairy
salt.

Among those living some distance
from town who were lie rii triiiliiiir si, it.
urday were Amos Kiiuffman, Olenn

Ceo. I.efflcr and O. C. Whitney.
urs. layior expects to retina

to her former home in .Monroe, .Mi-
ssouri, soon when her business nflniis
ure settled after tho Bale which was
held Thursday.

O. N. Beck and J. L. Calvert were in
Nalein the first o the week calling on
the county court, and commissioners in
the interest of the cutoff road.

Mrs. Kato fsiiider and Mrs. Klizubeth
Phen of Portland, spent Muturdny and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
llaag mid other Hubbard friends.

Dr. and Mrs. K. Nchoor returned Sat-- ,

urday from their nuto trip to Hcuttle
and other Washington points. They re-
port ii fine time und a. good word for
their Overland.

Tho Hubbard band in high class con-

cert at Donald Thursday night, assist-
ed by Oscar Steelhammer of Nnlem, and
voculsoloist (leo, C. L. Snyder, also of
Salem, A treat for all who eun hear
thrill.
VMiss Veda T.aaltin of Newbcrg ar-

rived in Uublmrd Saturilay to be at the
bed side of Miss Kdna Simmons, whose
death occurred Saturday morning at
the Inline nf 10 J Vntiliin

The Woodburn Post and Relief Corps
will attend Hubbard decoration services
in n liuily, Lunch will be served (nips
anil Post visitors and the band in Odd
Fellows hull at 12 o'clock sharp.

.Mr. nnd .Mrs, Kijln of Is'aniiiiace, Indi
um", ieir lor rseiune inursuav arrer n

visit of a few days with Mr. and Mrs,
Simon Y oiler and Mr. nnd Mrs. JO. S,

Miller. They will return Kast via San
rJ'iineisco'und ( olorndo points.

Mrs. A. ,T. Moore, of J'ortland, came
lo Hiibbnrd nine months ago to spend
two weeks with relatives and friends,
but liked llubburd so well her visit
was prolonged. She returned to Port-
land Tuesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. ('has JCinzer visited
relatives in Portland two days last week
nud while there Chal'lev purchased new
eiltlillllient for Ills tinnl mum till llll -

ber shop and when ready for use he
will have one of the most up to date
lllnceH in flui (inimti.

Tho day the boy's und girls went to
Snlem to take pnrt in the spelling ton-test- ,

lioo. W, Knight offered a prize of
a dress to the best speller among the
girls and a jack knife to the best speller
among tho boys. Harty Rankin was
nwarded tho dress and (lordon Lindsay
the jnck knife.

Last Friday evening, May 21, the
Pilll-I'i- tlnltiri.tna nnt..rt..i 1 1, n T'il.

grim Sons with a bonfiro party at tin
nome or .1. 1.. juooniaw. Arrer tne nusi-ncs-

of the two classes hnd been trans- -

npfeil tnn,:(in,v in.,ta n,l mulling
cnudy formed the principal diversion of
me evening. Aiiout tinny young peopic
were present the crowd from town

takn out by A, D. Wolfer in his
new ear.

Letters received from Mr. nnd Mrs.
T AT Tir....1 -.- 1.- .. frini. .,i,i'ft.'r who lire uu nn ui" n--

through California, stnto they stopped
three days in Iioseburg nn account of
bad romls and then went 011 through to
Sncrnniento. Whilo in the vicinity of
Mt. J.ussen thev eould see the column
,.! l. - '.1!.. u.i .llffi.v. nun'iw list I' lining null IIIIU in'
culty in noticing the general feeling of

X .II II II I t, " -

l i l n (fib I'jtf.. am i

U. S. S. Scominn lmml
RltoonJ D DJl'.i t ' t

Wiisliiniitnn. Afni 1......fe...,. . ' " "IT l HUM

K'liiooat amnion, ondulrof
( IHIStllllti,,n,ln ,

" "mull rorpmo m jm.
"iiNiiismiuDr Morgenthai mitii

to the Htute depnrtment fotljy.
The ambaimador'i csWe mmilit

on M ml v af(pmin Rr;m v
murine Mtmd tin Botphorous hoa
the iSca, of Jarainni ind firnl tevend

torpedoes. One Mtioinly damnira
transport anchored ten the ftcotyiot,

- 1 110 oinniisNiaoi rejioni iniu i

lonstiintinoilo shore bkucnei lirotf

upon the eubmarine but without

suit, the nnnouncement from tlfiWi

depiii'tinciit reporting
sages stated.

" The Scorpion bun toon r!)f
tne port cnptain 10 sniii urint
account of i08ilik' ditngft lt f"t

from the batteries and will gilt MA

at once."

uneasiness of tin' people. ThraHwi

Si liiul tuken them th rouah

bad roads nnd without missliap.

Rev. J. 0. Hcsilcr, aly VM
pastor of the Hubbard Free MrtWiit

church, was in town last Fridov JfttiW

acouninted with Ml panshODers. .W

the Inst conference of the eWM";
C. II. 1'urrcll, who served the Hubbart

church the pint yoav eeufl

work nnd this charge was made a psn

of tho Woodburn circuit. Re'.n

will continue to enjoy hn art if"
just east of Hubbard. Kev, Hml

ii very pleasant genth'man to

When a voung man PP"
up to the girl to k' tinM

Baldy Breezed
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